The principal role of silicon-fluorlne bonds in the chemical nature of HF etched Si surfaces has been investigated by angle resolved x-ray photoelectron spectroscopy. The native oxide growth kinetics and the fluorine coverage have been systematically measured as functions of HF concentration, pure water rinse time, air or N2+02 gas exposure time and gas phase H20 coneentration.
Considering that the Si-F bond energy (lZg.3 keal'fmol-) is extremely large compared. to that of Si-Si (/*2.2 kcaL/mo1), Si The surface fluorine coverage can be controlled by water rinse time (Fig. 1) . The native oxide growth on Si surfaees with different fluorine coverages has been measured at 25"C in an N2:02=/+:1 gas anbient with a flow rate of 1 l/nin and an HeO concentration of 0.2tu0.5 ppm. As clearly shown in Fig. 4t 
